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The President's communication 16'
the Senate in regard to Stanton's remo-

val, shows that the:latter....must he held
directly resPOnsible far die tonv'entlon
of of'J~ily~ 1136C. Gen: Baird tell gi ajli-
ed to Stanton at that period, for instruc-
tions in regard to the course to be pur-
sued in the Oil eitteniag aspect of affairs.
Stanton. sent no instructions and said
nothing tn'the President about • the dis;
patcyli until ten days after the receipt., and,
until after :the riot had. occurred. Had
the, President known about the dispatch;
the riot could and would' have been pre.
vefited.,` It is possible that Stanton's oh:
ject was to allow a riot to occur, so that
the President could be censured by the
radicals—as was actually the ease. Had
this not been his object he wound not have
allowed his political friends to so long
blackguard the President for his own der-
eliction of-duty. The President hag cer-
tainly shown either great forbearancq or
very little regard for radical denunciation
in allowing himself to rest so long under
a false imputation.

Congress adjourned on the ‘2olh,
to meet on Jan. 6111. No business of
special -importance has lately been trans-
acted. The bill to force negro equality
upon the District of Columbia has not
been vetoed, but fails to become a law in
consequence of the adjournment within
ten days after its • passage. The result
will be a new LP!, to be adopted, vetoed,
and passed over the veto.

The President has called the attention
Congress to the orders issued by General
Hancock on taking command of the Fifth
Military Division, and after stating that
to Win belongs-the honor of Ang the first
officer in high command south of the-Po-
tomac who, since the close of the civil
w tr, has shown a disposition to subMit to
his superior officers and place himself un-
der the operations of the civil law, re-
spectfully suggests to Congress that some
public recognition of General Hancock's
patriotic conduct is due, if not to him, to
the friends of law and justice throughout
t'ne country.

Republican Statesmen.
Two of the nrgro candidates for seats

in the North Carolina State Convention,
_both of whom were elected triumphantl3,
i,-tted a circular to the negro voters of
their district, of which the following is a
v rbatim copy :

"if t bar rbould Bee any Collard Person
that wants to vote a Democratic vote,
jrad (beat) him until he knows uotliing. If
you Do that Wil Bee jnst like they served
them in Virginia, and if afar should Bee
a man of such Carrecter ; nzake him sure
to a while."

This is a fair sample of negro intelli-
gence and ot' the evil spirit which the rad-
ica's have succeeded in instilling into tlene,ru's mind.

ELECTION 'FFEArDS IN WASHINGTON
CltV.—The recent census of Washington
city reports, so far, seventy three thou-
sand inhabitants, about 20,000 of whom
Rre bltels.. It thorlit the entire pop-
ultoion• of the ci!v will foot up 112,000,
white and black. Supposing that the
population. of both races will continue in
the shove ratio, there will be about 30,-
000 backs to 82/000 whites. Allowing
one vote for eviy seven, we would have
shotit 4,500 ne,reo votes to 11,500 whites.
And yet, at the election hist June, the
negroes MS!, over 2,000 mbre votes, than
the whites! -• In otlier words, every ne-
gTo'vcitil'three times
.Georgetown is another case in pOint.
he census returns about 8;000 whites

and 3,000 blacks. Last spring the blacks
past I,loo' votes,l and the whites about
1,000. ' Will it 'be said that if8,000 whites
polling every 'vote, can cast but 1,000,
0.000 negroes can cast 100 more ?

Or,*izzgion Union.
1=I=E=1:1=1

...7—Thad. Stevens' bill to. establish
the District of Columbia, con-

.tkintplateS intermixture of blacks and
Qbites indiscriminately. The main fea-
ure of the bill, however consists in a pro-
vision which disfranchises every man

;wlt ,n,may refuse or• neglect to Send his
.children to such amalgamation schools.
Every person offering to vote must prove
:before the judgeof election that he has
.sexit his.cluldren to school. We wonder
what will be Thad's net deviltry. .

VEr"The famous Missouri Test Oath
.easebas'at length been decided. it will
-be remembered that Francis P. Blair, Jr.,
was denied the right to vote because he
refused to take the test oath. lie ap-
pealed 4w:the Supreme Court, and that
triburwardeelared the State Test Oath un-
comitittaiotial, thin sustaining Blair.

'.,:4.:%he.R.ulioals admit that the cost of
the:negroes in,the South, will not,

1e50,,tban.675,4:1015,000 for the present
year. 'Let, the workingthen ofthe North
think of that. Every dollar ofit is wrung

_

froixt, t.14.5,00Q,9Q0 ' a year to
;keepten ,Stateeritupnyerished, and §ahjeet
to negro rule. How do you:Ake-it,Pitow
•vtorinot men, - •

Cuba and Porto Rico.
IUVAA, e have arThe

'entf autliiintignewtfren*Madild.
:tioh to die sate of the ;Spanish, West Xn-,
dian posSeision.

It con'tieys..:the it4portant Informationthat kOverntnent bad made
forrnal'offer to the American Minister

at Madrid, Lion. Jcilm P. Hale, to sell the
islands of Cuba and Porto Rico to the Un-
ited States for one hundred and titly mil-
lions-dollars in gold. •

• Vile teems' ofsale are as follows :

are to be
paid down on the signing of the• treaty
and the formal delivery-of.the islands to
the authorities of the linited,States.

A second 64 millions in gold to be
paid: ono year thereafter.

l'he third instalment of fifty millions in
gold to be paid at the end ofsix years.

Great Robbery 'in- New York.
The Philadelphia Ledger has the fol-

lowing account oralr-eat robbery, iu its
New Yorkdettir :

±
As the Clearing House clerk of the

Bank of the State of New York was com-
ing to that institution from the Clearing
House, carrying the proceeds of the morn-
ing exchanges. in a bag, the latter was
suddenly seized by a couple of men, who
immediately jumped into a sleigh, wait-
ing near by, and drove off.

The robbery took place near the office
of Clark, Dodge iSz; Co. The thieves se-
cured 83,600,000 in checks on the bank
and about $5OO in currency, mostly muti-
lated. The bank, it is said, has ad vices of
83,200,000 checks, so that as rekordsthese it is safe ; but of the remaining
$400,000 it has no knowledge. Payments
on the drafts have all been stcfpped.

Terrible accident on the Lake' Shore

BUFFALO, December 18
The Now express train from Cleveland,

on the Lake Shore Road, due here at 12:
45 M., being behind time, when two
miles this side of Angola, either from a
defective rail or the frost, met with a se-
rious accident about 3 P. m.

Me rear car went "over an embank-
ment of fifty feet and caught fire, and out
of fifty passengers in it; but two escaped,
the rest beinf, burned to death, and all
that is left of thern is a mass of blackened
and, charred remains.

Ligaeles and Distributive Shares.
The attention of Executors and Ad-

ministrators is particularly directed to
the following clauses,of the Internal Rev-
enue Law : ,

And. every Administrator, Executor, or
Trustee, having in charge or trust any
legacy or distiibutive shares, a$ aforesaid
shall give notice thereof in writing to the
Assessor or Assistant Assessor of the dis-
tret where deceased grantor or bargain-
or.last resided within thirty days after be
shall have taken charge of such trust.
And in czse of wilful neg'ect of such Exe-

cutor, Al tu in ist rater, or Trustee, as afo re-
sale, he shall be liable to tt penalty not ex-
ceeding one thous-and dollars, to be re-
covered with costs of suit.

A ,strict„ pompliance with the above
clause of the TAW «i 1 aavenvecutora and
idminiArators time and trouble.

Fcreip News.
Another hnt:eli ofFenians were arres-

ted lately in London. Troops were also
hastily sent (du, Portstuontli by a spec-
ial train.

An iluptest 'OU the recent explosion at
Clerkenwell has resulted in a verdict
eh:truing Timothy Desmond and Jerry
Allen with murder in having caused the
explosion.

That irascible and haughty old fellow,
John Bnll, hrt4 become throughly frip.ll-
-at the "bloody Fenians," and. his
quaking counsellors advised him to sus-
pend the writ of habeas corpus in Eegland.

—During the war corruption seemed to
ran riot, and public men wereknown to be
notoriously venal. . The recent arts of
Mrs. Lincoln show that even in the Pres-
ident's mansion -bribes were takent=
There innst bhp-change ip thiS respect.
It cannot be brought about.by continuing
the rule of the party now in power. • If
they should he endorsed by the people
the leaders of the Republican party will
ntit only feel organized, but will be dir-
ectly encoraged to persist in their infa-
mous practices. Only by effecting a com-
plete political revolution can the people
expecteto see the desired and much need-
ed reform effected. Let the demand for a
change he heard all over the country, and
let the cry be kept, up until it is effected.

soon as it was discovered that
white men had carried the State of Kan-
sa# ori-it.he negro-suffrage issue, the ne-
groelat Leavenworth held a ineeling,and
adopted a resolution recommending the
Radical General Committee to call a State
Convention, for the purpose ofpetitioning
Congress to disregard the will of the peo-
ple as expressed through the ballot-box,
and give them the right of suffrage.—
"All this," says the New York Times,
" sounds absurd enough ; and yet it is
only the logical fruit of the doctrine that
Congress can enter any.State, to legislate
upon the qualifications of electors."'

—Edisto Island, under the :white pro-
prietors; was probably the richest and
most productive island on, the Carolina
coast. • For.the last three years it .. has
.been exclusively worked by the Degrees,
for their oweaceount. These latter have
failed even to make a living for themselv-
es, and have . actually starved -our and
erased to the main, where they are, offer-
ingle hira. to planters• at 30- cents A day-
”ldienhools" giro ,berty.sy, voting, bet
worthless as producers when their:Ripe-
-I.i.orevesse,to oouttosed and direct theirnumkular powers.

Locked Cars.
..i Tbeleriible accident on tkirClevelartdtind--,,Lake;h3hore Railroad, New Yptk, by
which smite forty persons wee burned
to peath,,aud as many injure , is,Otie,ofrho most ,d'eplorable disasters -o ttie ,pre.e
ent year.' .:1n the absence ofauthqnticiin•
formation its to the cause of he destritc•
Lion of all the passengers burtiiil in one
ear,ht 1 , be supposed that the practice,
which s prevails upon some railroads,
of locking, the cars, prevented the. escap.e
of the'ieletintsi This ia:a Ainstonii *hi&
cannot-be—too:. severely eensured,-Leing
unjust to th 9 ..pasengers , even

trip,whero no ntisforttme alPeta -the trip, and
dangerous at all times. Where a eni" in
winter time; in which there iS a stove, is
overturned, the world work is sure to
Welt tire, and if the ininates are without
the means of getting:the doors cipeihr
they ntuakinevilably-satTern horrid death
—the tnEfe likeiy td; harpeti,Asmuch as.
their 'wounds and bruises will prevent
them from exercising the force against
the windows which, otherwise, they might
render available. ' There ought to b: a'
law prohibiting the custom °flocking the
doors of railroad cars when used for :tray.'

cling, and under the mmt severe penal-
ties.—lnquirer.

12=:=1
HORRIBLE BARBARITIES BY AN AFRICAN

KING.—The latest news from Abyssinia
developsKing Theodore in a still more
bloody thirsty aspect- He had made an
expedition to the small island of Metratn,
in the Lake Tana, and put eery inhabi-
tant to death by lire; then he made a trip
to Ifag, a flourishing town in Fogara,
seized fifteen hundred peasants, placed
them in two large houses and burnt them
alive. It is said that there is now not a
single man, woman or child alive between
Debio Tabor and Emfars, on the borders
of Dembea. In ,the camp his Majesty has
been pursuing the same game. Having
heard that two thousand of his troops
wished to desert he had them surrounded
by the others and their throats cut like
cattle, the mothers, wives, children and
nearest relatives of the men being pistol-
ed by the soldiers. Two hundred and
ninety five chiefs of district 4 have had
their hands and feet cut offand have been
left to starve.

This the kind of people who tire now
in control op.!=,,n Slates tinier r.trlical rule.

—An attempt to fire several warehou-
ses in London, on Sunday night, is attrib-
uted of course, to the Fenians, who are
likely, for a long tittle, to bear the villa-
flies of all the scoundrels in the metropolis
and the cities throughout the ireahn. Much
alarm exists among the people of London
andespecially among the aristocracy and
government circles, and a perfect army of
extra policemen, together with hastily
igatbered troops, are on the qui rive for
the dread-d outbreak of the Fenians.
John Bull is evidently badly scared—as
he deserves to be.

—A number of 'negroes came into
Montic:cll,,, Fla., late!), to get the mules
which had been promised thk_m for voting.
They went home as thiy came only a lit-
tle mad at the way they had beeu tooled.

--r A woman in Marshfield, Mass.,, re-
cently bought two quarts of brandy to
make smite cherry cordial to be used iu
case of sickness. Apr Aibitiou spy iufLr-
teed an officer of the purchase, and the
latter searched the woman's house, found
the brandy and cherries in a. bottle, hook
it away and confiscated the contents.

TinQUESTION SETTLED.—Those etni-
nett men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoaia, and Dr. Ifug,hes Kamm t,
sa3s that consumption can to cured. Dr.
Wistar's knew that when he diseoverd his
now widely known 13,11vrniof Wild Cherry,
and experience has proved the correct-
ness of his opinion.

—A ne.grn delegate in the Alabama
gons!itutional Convention lrec.:ntly intro-
duet da el iuse dissolving the dial to re_
lation between all men who tnok part in
the late rebellion and their wives, and (1,
elating that "all children begotten of
such manages between the 111 h day of
January, 161, and' the 21c.t day of J nly,
1865, are hereby declared illegitimate."

—Eleven persons were suffocated .by
smoke in a tenement house in New York,
on the 16th. The building, which was
occupied by teu families, took fire, and
although but slightly damaged by the
flames, the smoke in the olustly packed
rooms was so dense as to cause the death
of more than half a score of persons.

—The Louisiana" smokes" are making
a clean sweep of the judicial system. o.n
the Gth lost., an ordioaiwe was adopted
abolishing the whole civil code and sub-
stituting the common law of England.

—Kate Tuttle, a young woman, threw
herself under tie train passing over the
Syracuse and Binghamton N. Y. Railroad
recently, and was so horribly mangled
that she died in a short tittle.

—Several large manufacturers in New
Hampshire are being prosecuted by liui•
ted States officers fur alleged frauds on
the revenue.

—The Cumberland County Poor House
took fire on Thursday night, and was
damaged to the amount of$2500. Three
persons were burned to death—one, an
insane man who was chained to the floor,
being literally roasted alive.

ATLANTA, D ec. .—An organization of
the Convention was perfected to-day. A
white man was elected sergaut•at-arms,
and two uegroes as doorkeepersandmes-
senger, beating a one-leggedUnited Statessoldier and a United States pensioner.

—A lady in Florida had a thousand
sheep a few months ago. Every one of
them has since been stolen, killed, and
eaten..by the colored constitution-makers.

sl.ltl FI3,,ANCISCO, Ape.-;-7The Legislature,
to ay', 'elected &gine Casserly: trnitedStatet Senator, to.un6eiedand adjourned over for tbe"liolidkri.

14cwricimis.
risr•A tvu nuisiLitTconitinatfyrtTAvitt

new ingriles ofitenutnotaktigs-itid Pleithielmes, Which
walk if* us as atiply caller%Ste% in'Uoutroy.'

140 -

IlDtitstfueati. Blindness & Catairrh treat-
ed witti:tlie uttnitigt aticcdsi, by,Tli. J. ISAACS, °cull tt!'
and Afflict, trotliterlyint Leyden, IlollatidI) N0.8115,
ArcWSteket, YhllBfdelpb a 'l'estimoulals (win the moat
rcliAble aourcets in the City and Country can be Avert at
hts irDice."l'hotnediettlfacalt, ate invited to accompa•
ny their patients. its he has no se-crvts In 113 practieti,
Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No chat-gun:Lade
I'ot-examination. uovlPyl

Card to the Ladles.—Dr. Duponeo 9o
k•GOlldeti Portiodleal Pills l'or Feint}lea.

M:joiiiht; in fit,r,c(is.: 7rrr gtittreillit6lnortnrt el
1139 -rlrefiOn-stfthe-Monthly Coureeteromuharevercause;
and Always Succe,,iful as a_Prerelatce.

A CERTAIN ItiinrEDY for alfenin'plaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz., Distressing and Painful Menstruation,
Iteterition, Pain in theßack hnd Loins, Pressing.Dovvo.
Pains. Rush of Biondi° the Head, •Di zziness,Dlinness

Green Fl4...kness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Might Exuridon, Palpitatllon of the Heart, and that most
annoying, weacke.Ulng, and the begining of ail (Abu re-
malt? weaknemles iThceLeueorrbcca,or Whites. -

Mel, Act like a alarm. In. Remaninry OUlruction and
ne,gtorisl Suture. La it, Propel.. Channel.

qiletinr ,the hervek end bringing, back the "rosy color
of health"- 10 the must delicate.

100,000 130.r,s hare been .iohl in Two Yaws
Ten thoustnd boxes Soot by letter, both by tnYrvlf

and agents, to tll pirts of the won't, to which answers
hiorabeen ruturnciL la which holies say nothing like
the:oord h tr^ been known since tits Selene° of
Medleine dawned upon the World.

ompl!cit (Bre:jun-4 act:map-thy each bo::
Prle,.sl per box ; of a boxes : 5.5. Sold by one Prng,

glist n eetuy town; vi'lluo,city: amlbamlet throughout
01, world. S.ul,l In Montrose: Pa.: By BURNS & NICII.
OLS, (I)rzt:reb.t, 1" Sole A:Tents" For 15fontro4e.
:bog, by sending Ilion *I to Atout roe:. PO,-1 Office, can
hive the rills aunt teonfhletitiall) by mail to any part
of the country, free ofPo9twe.

But tl 3190 by ESTAIIRC) CLAnS, Great BCD& CLAIM
Sr. Ithowx, frunnalt. CLEvEs.PIF-Iter & CO. BillEr.11:111a.,1),
l'Crllto.7TtT ..t.llllOOlO. Scranton: DEXAS BARN r On.
New York, S. D. 110 WE, Solo Proprietor, Now Yoric.

July 1-1). 5.,,c•

Ten thousand Dollars, worth of GOODS
at whoiesalc cost, per inventory Just taken, for sale I.y
ABEL TURRELL. in the Briek Block. Ahont this
amount constantly on hand, and GOODS condi'.
aily arriving. The people can find nearly everything
they MAY need at the Dreg and Variety Store of ABEL
TURRELL.

31outrOSe, l'a., :Tidy 30. 1867.

Mr"Gordner's Business College. PIIONO-
Ga kique issTITuTE and LA AI'ADENW—-
is the proper place where young men and 'lndies can'ob.
Lain n practical knowledge of the met important
branches of business. Every one should Improve this
opportunity, as the COTItS” the most thorough of any
Colle:re of the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. I.ae
Sehol-arFhip, .$15,11,1 Send for 1-`ile,,e Paper, girtn4
full particulars. Addra.ss J. N. GARDNEIL, Principal,
Scranton, Pa. fAng.

1:47—T0 owners of Horne.. and
To Der oy 1,011, at:l'A are warranted sum,
dor t,, any others, or no pay, for the cure of Di,ternper,
11 or. Ito's, Ilide.bound. Co1(1E,
Httsit'S, sail colds, Coughs, Les:. i.13111k, Black Tongue.
!torn 111,.temper. &r.., In Cattle. Fhey arr periectly
sofa 1(150 IM/OCe.,:: no ca of stopping the %tort:lag ul

an, .i. Tat y I:.cr,ass t!ie appetite, give a tint:
spat. cleanse the .toin sill and urinary brgan.,; also in-
ert rt, et he milk of cows. Try them. and you wilt nec.
er Le without them. Dliam WoedrutT, the celebrated
trainer oftrotting hor has used them for years, tind
reeotarnends them to his friends. t 01. Philo P. I.qou.
of the .feinmr Itace Fordham.N. 1., would I,ot
nee them hetil he was told of what they are COMpOSed.
Circe, l','“4:11 he is cover without them. Ile /134 over
twenty relining nurses In his charge. and for the rust
three years ha, need arc ether medicine for them. He
list- , kindly permitted me to refer any one to h•m. Over
1.000 Other Teferences can be seen at the depot. Sold
by Druggjete and Saddlers. Pricy in cents per bo's:.Depot, 513 Cortland street, New York.—Dec.

Dr. Whtar's Balsam of IWild cherry.
....Where thisarticle is known It is n m ork of supere-rogation to say one word in its jit,ror. so well is it es•
taolished as an unfailing remedy for Cough,, k olds,Bro'nehftls, Croup, Whoodinn, Cotygll..l,thnitt. di.cases
of the Throat, tThest, and Lune, as rn.tt
dre.o.l4of al; di,fleeS,CliUsllll4,lll,ll, N his h 114:11 turd
teal allthOrity ha, orononneed to he incurable
Thoso Who have used this rfludy kuow its VAILIe.: ihono
NllO 11.,, t.uot.bsvc but to maize trial to bu .at
Ir,a,•d that of a!I others It Is the remedy.
,The Hey. Jacob Sechlcr. wel known and much cu-

sp., Ch.rman popu:anun ut thla couutry,
%Tr:tea as :

Tl.kNovEn, N Fab, 16, ISED
Ee.911.9. S. W. FOITLE At. t•ox.
ikat ll.LrinreaJi7tl in my family imporlant

hnnetltefr, m the lir, of your caluahlo pr,•(:ar,ition—
Wif,tar's.l3.:lsnin of Wilt Chcrri—it .(fords me
ur,to r,c,,mnimi,l it to the pitLlic. fume vtgLt cure

one of tee-di n,:. lter+ seemed to he inn decline. and
In t ;.• h, r n cov ery wt re Fntertaturd. L then

,r,t a hottM of v 01:: 4 X 1:11,1 8.. ea al, viva
t 113.1 talLe,ine ik).4.lnot it there ea. n ..zrr.l! I

!•1.. li• r health I Lave: tu my 11, 1•v,(Imil
IPPritinift-use tlfrour calithble nictlicine.nucl

haroaltlnys.hr. n LCl.called by it. 1 ‘‘oni,i, he wev er.
elution the pntair umin-t impinsition bechn.m there
a gond deal epurion,rlV6tar',ll.,lnarn of wild.Che-
r-17 afloat throu:Moui the cotiutry.

JACOB SECIILER.
Nonegeuttino uu!ess ri;;Red —l. LUITS- uu the

NV ra pp Pr.
Prepared hy SETH W. FOWLE & SON,JI3 Tremont

Lu.r uu, ut.d b,r E ale by Dro4gtr.t. ,,, gentmlly. dec.
rtrGraceit celebrated Salve.-..From Mr.•TIO!1 ,8 'III I o, ,/1 ADI e.bury, Mast, 1 w

with a severe felon on nee oftnfr Itnrrer.. and trled ma-
ny rowed without rt.lie.f. My friends indu.',..d me to
apply roar Salve. Ti. two days it extracted the intlam-
mat ion from my fingrrson* to.enatilc me to resume. my

I can o,mo-t say that the Salve worl:Fd nan
rtaqh., for it effected a rare withont leavin:z a =Par,
unheF•antingly pronounce Grace'. attire an excellent
remedy and do not doubt it w ;II he apprei.4atcd
thronr:honrtherland " °try ?3 cents a

SHTIL W. Fo LE SUN, Uueton; Proprictors.
Sold by potliecuricA and Grocers generally'. doc24cr;i

SEERIFF'S SALES.
110 Y virtue of write iseuedihy the Court ofCommon

hlea+of Snqqarhenna Comity, :Indio me directed,
1 will expose, to eald hytltteltc vendee at the Courtlieuttv, iu Itlentrt,c, on 1.relay, Jan. 17, MOS, at 1 o'.cloth, p. 'm , the following described piece or parcelofianchto wit

Tan following piece or parcel of land Fan ate,in Dim-
ock township.:Smoinehanna county, hounded and described AR follows : 021 the north end u est by land. o
I'. Donohoe. on the east Hy lands of Sawyer,and
on the an,ith by State rnal—contnininz about 40 ecrrs
of land. he tho some moreor less. and mostly Improved.
iTaken ln oxreution at the tuft of Elinor Fa arot and.J.6hay. eiecut )r s ut Jas. Faurot deed, vs. Benjamin Mc.

-Al SO-
All thntrertain piece or parcel oflandeltnate In Sniq.

Depot. tiu4ti'it county, hounded and described as follows
to wit: ()a the north by land, formerly owned by Gay-lord hurtle, ott the suutlthy the puhne hi4hway, on theWest hyldnds of Mrs.lflobney, and on the east by lands
of J. T. umneron—contaitrn• about . 2,001 feet of land,
0111.1E:1.1414 110II.e, and all Improved .['rake]] In exe-
cution at the AU it of Nathan Sl:loner vs. James Purtell.

LSO—The—Afallowinu pieceorparcel (.1 land situate In New
Milford township. bounded and de cribed as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands ul Peter Albright and It.
31aKenny. on the east by lands of A.J. Albright, on the
soulh"by land orPratt and Moss, and on the west byhinds of It. L. Sutphin—containing about fit) acres of
land, with the a ppurteriances, one framed house, one
small barn, a small orchard, and about 25 serve improv-
ed. (Taken In execution at the suit. of R. L. Sutphin (It.
Co. s. Dexter Albright.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in thehero of Soscfn nepOt, Susquehanna county, Pa., knownand described as lot No. %. east of Drinker's creek, aslaid down on t h e map ofa part of said borough as sur-,veryed by Wm. Wentz for the N.Y. Erie Railroad Co.

and resurveyed and allotted by Timothy Loyle, and all
improved, with one dwelling(house, Ac. rrukcii in es•
motionat I be sultoi-Jamea and Lonlea Rogers, to theure ofsaid Louisa, vs. A. J. Thorpe.

LSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lyingand being in the borough of Susquehanna Depot, Sus-

quehanna county,Pennsylvania. known and described
ae•lot No. till, (refereed district.) tie laid down on a mapofapart oteratd borough as surveyed for the Into N. 1.tR. R. Co, by Win Wentz, and reemreeyed and allot-
ted by Timothy Boyle, and all improved; 'ono divwl ling
house. &e. (Taken in execution at the gait of JohnA.Maatuara vs. 'MichaelFermin.

Ali that certain piecciorparcel of land lying and beingin thetownship of ,Oakland, county of Susquehanna,rennsYlvanltt, It b ong Lot No.3 in n patent made toThomasLowry accordingto survey owtheoth ofApril,
anno domtnt. 1.3.20, andbelug.4o chains east and west,
and 45 Chains north and 'south-4-mintaining 100 acres,14acres improvedoine logdisuseand barn- ['Patten toexecution atthesuit of Leon P. iititids vs,..Rifets Payne.

• • '••.AL.E.24-'
" L'

• .

• ' 1•All that eeittiln tilece',otlaidel ofih>Sdbitdat Iytngand being in the township of Auburn, surqutirntnns be.Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fellows, to

wit: On the north by lands ofM. Dttulap,etst by lands
of D. Willard and D. Sterling. south by: land of J. M.
Stni,th, west by lands of A. 0. Sterlinkand H. Hill—-
coullsiting 110acres, Oaten* improtia, ono house and
ontfixttn. larakenin extOhnon atAbesnit of A.Lath-
rdp.,ts. E. Seelo.l.

All thattertain plece ()eland situate, lying and being
the totinship olanstii.Suitgnahanna county, Pa.,

.boundod and described Itlr folio* to wtt : On the
-north by lands of Samuel'Smith, and E Platt. east by
Geo 0reeriAnd --Ctinfledd, onthe south by lands of
E Cobb. on'the West by lauds 0f.4. Hubbard contain-
ing shunt rit sires, 3 dwelling helers; nue barn, ono
E•aw m.l,and orchard and all improved.

[Taken in execution at the suit of J. H. Resenkrants,
vs. D. P. lilbbard.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate lyingand being in the township of Great. ltendr,:eannty of

buggerhaulm, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
"drgetilteirmtfaltdosirtd-Begintliortir-thenciith.
easterly corner of the Daniel Lyons lot, now owned and
occupied by'Betsey Thoth's, running thence north sixty
two degrees., east alohg the equtroline of tha Gt. Bend
and ITranklir road. known as the " 11111 road" sixteen
rode to a point opposite a largo pine rtomp, at the side'
of sai d road..thence north 21* and (44) minutes, west 83
rods to the cebtre line of the creek road, near Wyliecreek: thence houtittlr west aloog said,road. 41 rtola•to
the line between the ?ands, of the lake A. Dubois and
said L oomis, int, thenta smith ter enet elont'Pafd di.
viAttle.t line 1..43i reds.to said Loomis morth cast col,
net, thence atom:Raid Loomis east lino, being the di-
Yid Itig line between lantlit of the late A. Dal.ofs, and
lauds, of said Loomis, south IG' SO. niluntes,ea:4•slrods
.to the Once. beeinnig, contain Ing nine net.ee, and one
flourtirof an ae he the earnetnere or base.. ! -

[Taken iii Execn lon at the snit 'of Y. Newman to neeof Adefla lirtehroolr, ve. Joseph Dahols. Nicholas&Dn-hots; nud a Chase, Adm're of cetate of AIN eham
Buis dre'd.

-A T.SO-
All thnt certain piece or pare. I of land situate Tying

21 nd being in the Borough of Montrose; 'Snequehannalt
c c mty . bounded and described us follows to wit :
On the north by Wilson Sherwood. east by the street
61.1101 by Mrs. bliati. and on the west by property ofSava• lb-others, containing about one fourth ofan acre
with one dwelling house. nnd n;1 improved Also al:
that, cert.ti te piece or parcel of land lying and being inthe Born, county and State afortwakl, bounded on northby street, on the cast by street, nn the south by C. Meelior.n:ol so the w,cst by land of 0. F Fargo, containingalum t one halfacre of laud, and one house and burn,and all improved.

rTaken in execution at the snit of P. T. Fergersoa, vsJohai 15 lieticr. and W. S. Vanorsdale.
—ALSO—

Thefoildtting piece or parcel of land situate in the
lloro!:gb of M Out-oer, county of suponehannah State of
Pa.. and bounded and thrcribed us follows to wit: Be.
g.I tltt:Do. :It the north w vet corner of land. now or lately
of N. tFrott. thence run 111:: about east alone the Hort h•ern boundary line of 4a,( 1 .Scotts lot ten rode to the ra-
vine.tbeutealongtiteravine about north eight rolls to
the et reet. thenee along the etre,,t about west, ten rude
to the old Pridgewater nod M' II ixesbarre t timid ke road.and thence along Paid road, about. south eight rod* to
the place of beginning. containing eighty perchua bethe flame more or lees. and being the said lot of loudwhich Minerva Propt. and W 'ilium M. Post, Executor*of ', avid Poet, did by deed dated April let A.D. 1643conrey to the said N. 1, Poet.

',Taken in ez,•cntiun at the suit of James S. Barren &
Co., t•s. N. I. Post.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.
SherifraOffice, Montna.e, Dec.24,

BURINTS & YkTICHOLS,
DRUGGISTS S APOTHECARIES,

Keep regularly anpp!ted with unadulterated
Drury and Medicine4, Chemicals, Dye

Stuffs, Winp.s and Liquors, Paints,
'OHS rind Tarnish, Perfumery,

Fincy Soaps, Yankee •
Notions, &A'. &r.

Fresh from New York City.
All of the most nomilar Patent 'Medicines Sold in

this o.ction, among ‘vhich may he Maud
•

Ayre's anti Jayne'a Family Medieineg, Hem-
6old's D•lichn, Sekenek's Pulmonic Sy.

rup and Sea iveid Tonic, Duponco's
and Chee'.4tman'.l Female Pills,

Il ell's Cnitpla Balsam,
•'7,h,trt's tine Tree

Cordial,
Thll's Hair Renewer, .Ring's Ambros4,l,Kennrd lea! Disenrery, Rooflaud's German Bitters., Hostetter's

:Pon,fleh E frrs,
.\"rl n tnpo'l:er kind. of real v1100.111,1 nler:t. in factStoco: embraces a. fin., n.,mirf merit of-everything 1.1r-,:n!lly kept in ‘yr.:l..t. ite,ruf.ATED Drug

rf,—frescri pt ion A receive particular ntirntion, andhire e.ttiErri,tr and promptly coinpoan d.
•.. tore formerly occupied by.J. Etheriiige.

A. B. BURNC,
Mou:rote,Pa., Sept. 17, 1814. allvti NICIIOLS.

AMERICAN
`CTiTri,ltharJxL

true value of Niarlilnery applied to Watchmak-
ing not that h.* its use Watches are made rapidly,
but that they :Ire made correctly. Very few .people
know ~t.-hy a Waltham %Vat enshould be superior to any
other., lu the/4st place, at Waltham the Watch is re-
garded as only a infehtne, on mechanical princlob s.—
Ifme watches are gond, !cis because the machinery is
ood. O coarse there must be no defect in the princi-

ple or plan of the moverrient--,to mistake in the sizes
or shape. 0( the pieces of which it is composed—noth
ing In their propaties, and, po error iu their
positions. "These points 'once- thoeoughly flatlet', it
rests wholly with the machinery, constructed with In-
finite diversity of Corm ai,d funet ion expressly for thepurpose- to produce the finished pieces. By means of
mull iplyi u.tkfes And microscopes. tests and Inspec-
tion for the detection of wear In the Cutting tools, and
for fan ts or llaws•in steel orstune ore made to accom-
pany the Ivy,* in very stage rum beginning to end.—
As a pecm...sttry re'snit. the watch goes together 9 perfect
machine,. •-•Fivery part is-found to lit properly in its
place. Every pip may be pushed till it pinelieS, find cv•
cry screw; turn, d hoMe. Instead ofa slnggish and fee-
ble action, She balance, eventtuder the preilsure the
lightest malnipring, ibrntes with it wide anti free mo-
tion, and*, beat has the clear ringing sound always
characteristic:tit the Wub ham IA litchi Lite machine is
a timekeeper !mini the start.

This system is unknown in foreign countries, and is
entirely original with the Waltham Company.„The
Company claim that by ft they produce watchmithat
canuot he moult d for every quality which makes a
watch valuable. Simple In plan and correct in {wind.
ple,,the movement net Only beantifullyfinished, sub-
stantial, acenrateand cbeap

, bu.t is uniform in the nai•
!latest details, not easily damaged. and when repaired
always as good asntx. Thcre are different grades of
finish in the dliTerent varieties of watches-made by the
Waltham Company, as there are different sizes and
shapcs to suit all tastes and means but every Watch
that hears the genuine trade-mark of 'A.V4.l.l.nsilt” is
guar!intied to •be a good one, and nobody nee° be
afraid to buy It. -

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED
For Salo by all First-Class Dealers in the United

States and British Provinces.
For further InformationAddress the Agonts,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New-York.

acermi

zszomiart. ski.
GREA.T.,PIANO"FOSTE

And Mk;lodecon Empoliums
650Broadway, New-York, and 69 Washington St.,

Chicago, Crosby Opera Douse,
Wholesale Agents for the United States for

Wm. .Knahe cL• Co's Celebra led Gold Afedotminia.cafevrtess.
Also, Agents for A. If. OALE Lb CO., and other ilia..
, • , ,class Pianos, '

W. have the Urges( and best assorted clod:Jot-Pianos,
which. for row& and tswiietness of 'Tone, •Basy anti
Atoneable 4ot:10./1nd Beauty of Finish, tise,b7Judge!t,
been prononneed `unricallaf. ' •
, Wholes- ale Agents for: earhart. Ncidltant•4 Co's Cele-
brated Harmonium, Nelogeens, and Organs.

Mannfastnrers and Impehers of •
Musicalhatruments and oil kinds of

'Musical Merchandise.
LS D" Renumber theplace,

, • 4.• CrE ct•
.!; rg#F9adwf Newl'ork, and

. , 69 !kalifVon Bt..Chleagoi'

:.ARDOIL, gpil airoat variety or DI • Or?ACID
ERY, for sale by ABEL. TIIIIRELli;

Say lbirertisements.
MIM=I

riEt,ACOVE,i INSTITUTE--English-R—f aEt, ttinchBoardrneachool failfoung Ladles.Aceotu !Lobed Edllcators, -healthful ktimtion, delight-ful rlvt.T.sidexesi ience, slidborne- like eothfort, are thechiefattractions et-this new and beautiful institution.Thirty 'handsome chambers limit the number of board-ersfo sl tyt becoutterm commences Tab. lst, 18621._For Prospectus address the
Mies ItACAEL,LE ,ff. J.

4411.1.1 t than OurAnd send it to SMITH .t. COWLEY, Pittatnut, Pa,fortheir large Quarto Circa ,ar of the
rpozfirpur :mtrizfig, TeontaiEing sltec'l MltitOilier IrPieixshim "Peinian -814P.Ja..t;LItd.,Vinwia.ofgallOglaDUatiittg,

Pittsburgh.&c. &c.

For 1868.
• • --

For 1808.":1
Tnos;E.-1'rub visa Tojttag-A.

-GOOD'-RELIGIOUS 'Erit
For the Nen' -Fair:Apia& i "l4

DVIA
Live, Earnest arid Spiritual. Just" the paper for bornenod. Sunday. $l. 40 a year. tip/o,lo.ol,l*MnitirlDs forthese ot up clubs. 'Specimen coplaa sent free.Marcell THE-ADVANCH

, „ Jfuruhrisfifl,3lc4,. Ogees°.

TIIWIttIRAL:GENTERMAR,
A mobthli Jonitiali• putgishrd fat Hnitlnnenre,W. n ygnr. ativaucp. bpecimquslOcts. Adver.llsements solieittd. Agents Wnnted. Address ns'abore.

BICADSTR
31rItCeVED

RUBBER MOULDING & WEATHER STRIPS.
The bia-1. cheape3t andlouly perfect Weather Strips la
the market. Itxt ludit snow. rain. cold air and'ilust.—
Price:" reduced to egeuthi. The Kale is buynild anythingever offered. heed for an agent'a circular.

.1. ;It. limensznaar .63 Co.
.tilta3au 3t. Pl. Y.57 Wriahlugton. at.aostoa,

.T.EI,IIIIIE SI. "IT =CS,
IMPORTER AND GROWER OP

FLOWER & VEOEtABLE SEED
1300111ESTER, N. Y. '

-- -

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
OF

seeds and Floral Guide for 1868,
Is now published and ready tosendout. It makes
work or about oNE 1117NERL0 LAME PAu=e t exaitigliting
lull descriptions of the
Choicest Flowers tic Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions for Sowing Seed, Cullire,Be It
IR beautifully illnstrarti. With more than ONE HUN-
DRED FINE WOOD ENURIVINGS of Flower. and
Vegetables, and a
IiEAUTTPUL COLORED PLATE OP FLOWERS.

printed, on tie finest paper, and one of the Most
bliatiti ne well as the muel. Instructive works of the
kind pnbri-ked.

Send to all who apply, by mail, post-pal d, for
Ten Cents, It hit It is not half the raid,

:.thlress JAMES VICE, Roebestee,"3l. V.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
11r:or:Gil I,NE

C=l FtIVXAL,
Via. Panama or Nicaragua,

Snibrig from New York
DPCerraper jthand 14th; January sth, 1 5fh 1and rspth, and February' 1 5th and. 25th.

Milt New At eant.hlps ofthe Tir,.t
• Pa&sagel'',otrer than any a!her Line.

?or Corthet, Inferemtion nthircia the undemizned at
117 WEST ST., LEW YORK.

N CARRINGTON, AgenL

AMERICAN CLOCICTOWIPANY,
3 Cortlandt St., New York,

Manuf.tctares. Agents, atyl Deiqprs la ,

ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS,
s,le Agi' te for

SETH Tiro2.ls CLNKS.

30 000 F .RAisi CS,

El,ll G S
Da-

CHAMPION SAPtS !

Awarded thr Prke Mauls at the
.

World's Fair - - Landon.
World's Fair -

- New York.
Exposition. llnivai sell©,

AND •

WitINEH OE THE WAGER
or .

30,000 FRANCS!
($6,600 in Gold)).

At the recent Internatior contest, In the lines Rrpo-
sition.

The public are Invited to call'andelarnaltrc the report
of the Jury on the merles of the great contest and see
official award to the Htrnsg's Potent overall taints.
HERRING, FARRELL 111. SHERMAN,

vij :Broadway,
Cur. ffinrrty st. NEW TOM_

• FAURE%IL4 BIERILING & CO.
PHIL iLELPIII.I.

ItETZING & CO.. Chicago.
HERRING, 'FARRELL k snEII.IIAN,

• NEW ORLEANS.
AZYGOS

Tkreemalitnlilcontly Mastented 3tedieal Booke, eon-
Lind og Import:lm InfOimatfon. for lilts
and NVonntit, =cat frecon receipt of .25tents, yaddress-
ing the Secretary of tiro Sete-' orh 51 edlaillaniseasity,
Nv. :30 Cli ton plocc, Netelio k city.

3ffs 1:71‘,T7C1.
4 NEW method of copying Letters, sidthont either

11 Press or Water, theretty roving': time..labor and
expense. Ask for '• I'ENX LETTER' DOPK." For
circuities, address GARRETT &I 'ar3 chestnut
st., Philadelphia. Agents wanted. . . ,

Farthers & Farmer's, Sons
Wanted to engage in nbualnest•, dnring:tho Fall imd
Winter, pay log $l5O to sltOtt.per month.

Address ZEIGLER, bleCUltln &

No. 614 Arch Et,., Philadelphia.. Pa.

MADAME FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER,

Combines In one garment a perfect fitting Corset,and
the most desirable Skirt Supporter evar offered the Pub'
he. It.placee the weight of the akirts upon the shoal
ders Instead or the 011)5; it improves deform without
Light /acing ; gives ease and elegance ; Is approved and
recommended by physicians. Sold at Ladies' fancy

goods stores phonily. end at wholesale by
D. B. SAUNDERS & CO..

91 Summer St.,,Roston.
and ^ 1 Walker street, New York.

Also, by iIEitRY 0.. Moon; 429 Market street, PhDs-
adelphia, end STELLMAN, Ilittateds .t CO., 21 Ehniorer
street, Baltimore, ltd.

WANTED—LadlesisraGentlemen to sell the GEM
Scissors Sharpener, Button-hole Cutterand Rip-

per combined. Sample sent by mail for 40 cm Ad-
dress Mn.oANNA SMITH, 33 Parkman street, Clevt-

jANTED—Saleemen'to travel and aell goods by
sample. Good wages And steady employment.

Address, with starlit), LANPIISAIt
..IP , 197 Snper}or at., Cleveland, Oblo.

,A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF EARRIA°B,
. ,The Cheapest Boob ever publlshea.

Containing ,nearly three hundred pages,
And 1.11Rae plates and ongrasingsvithe

Anatamy et the Uuman Organs in a stateof healthand
Disease, w'th a treatise bei Early Errors. iteDeplorable
Ccpsequences upon the mind and body. wltb• the an-
thor's Plan of l't•eatment—the only rational and sue-
emishal modeof care, as shown by tho report ofcases
treatod.. A truthful adviser to ho married . and thost
cunteinplatingtuarringe; who entertain daubta of their
physical •condition., Bent free or postagnto any ad.
dress, on receipt-of 23 cents in stamps orfractiensl cur-
rency; by addressing DR: LA CROIX, No. 311faides

•Lane, Albany,N.T... Nile:author\ maylbe consulted Op•

.on,any of the diaCtiatla upon which this litioktrate, el.
'therpieisonaltyar bymad. 1041d:urnSent ( 14 tuilpirt
at the -world. .


